John M. Schilling, Executive Director of the Golf Course Superintendents Association of America, recently announced the promotion and appointment of James G. Prusa, CGCS, to the position of Associate Executive Director of the Association. His responsibilities will include direct participation in the financial management of the Association as well as all operational decisions.

Until his recent promotion, Prusa has been employed as the Director of Education for the GCSAA. Prior to joining the GCSAA staff in 1981, Prusa held the course management position at Pasatiempo Golf Club in Santa Cruz, California.

Prusa was raised in the golf and turfgrass industry. His father is a long-standing member of GCSAA, and his brother is an executive for a consumer lawn care company.

Prusa and his wife Karen, a network telemarketing consultant with AT&T, reside in Kansas City with their six-month old daughter Natasha Clare.

Membership
Passed Class A exam
John Grant, San Mateo Golf Course, San Mateo

NEW MEMBERS

Class D
Kurt Bostad
Fort Ord GC
1496 Kimbal
Seaside, CA 93944

Class D
Kevin Rastall
Lake Tahoe CC
1215 Sullivane Lane 36B
Sparks, NV 89431

Class F
Robert Budelli
Ciardella Garden Supply
2027 E. Bayshore
Palo Alto, CA 94303

meetings
Places needed CONTACT Randy Gai 415 654-8972 or any member of the board
May 20-21 - California GCSA - Annual State Meeting - Rancho Canada, Carmel
July 14 - Superintendent-Professional Tournament, Silverado CC, Napa